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Abstract 
This study aims at investigating convergence processes in a number of large emerging economies that have increased their share 
in world output. We consider an extended version of BRICs: Brazil, Russia, India and China, plus Indonesia, Mexico, South 
Africa, South Korea and Turkey. Using annual data over the 1950-2010 period and quarterly data for the post-2000 period we 
test for convergence using various datasets and unit root tests. Unit root tests allowing endogenous break(s) increase the 
probability of rejecting the null of unit root. The number of countries that have converged in terms of GDP per worker employed 
is greater than those that have converged in terms of GDP per capita.   
1. Introduction 
The share of a number of emerging economies has substantially increased over the last decades. The largest 
group defined as BRIC comprises Brazil, Russia, India and China. Various extended versions of BRIC economies 
include Indonesia, South Korea, Mexico, Turkey and South Africa. These countries are also members of the seven 
largest emerging economies (except Indonesia and South Africa) and the G20. For each of these economies, 
convergence processes using per capita income and labor productivity relative to the US is investigated using annual 
data over the 1950-2010 period from the latest versions of Penn World Tables (PWT 7.1, Heston et al, 2012) and 
Maddison data (Bolt and van Zanden, 2013). Labor productivity convergence is also tested for the more recent 
(post-2000) period using OECD (2012) seasonally adjusted quarterly series. 
2. Methodology and data 
Convergence is defined as a stationary income gap between a country i’s per capita income and that of a 
benchmark economy (here the US): ln(Yi,t)-ln(Yus,t), which is accounted for by applying unit root tests where the 
rejection of the null of unit root implies convergence. Unit root tests that do not account for structural breaks may 
spuriously reject stationarity in the presence of structural breaks. Allowing for breaks increases the probability of 
rejecting the null (accepting stationarity). We apply both the standard ADF test (Augmented Dickey Fuller, ADF), 
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and tests that allow endogenous breaks: the Zivot-Andrews (1992) (ZA) unit root tests which allow one endogenous 
break, and Clemente, Montanes and Reyes (1998)’s tests which allow one and two endogenous breaks. ZA Model A 
tests for a unit root under the assumption of a break in mean. ZA Model B tests for a unit root under the assumption 
of a break in trend. The CMR test is an extended version of Perron and Vogelsang (1992)’s test. The innovative 
outliers version of the CMR tests for a unit root under the assumption of a gradual (structural) change, for one or 
two breaks (CMR-IO1 and CMR-IO2); whereas the additive outliers model tests for a unit root under the 
assumption of a sudden change (shock) again for one or two breaks (CMR-AO1 and CMR-AO2). 
 
We consider annual data over the 1950-2010 period for per capita income convergence (Table 1) using PWT 7.1 
(y) and Maddison data (ym). Although data is available on a longer time span in the Maddison database we only keep 
the 1950-2010 periods so that tests results are comparable with PWT 7.1. We further consider labor productivity 
convergence using PWT 7.1 data (rgdplwok and rgdplte). Finally, we consider labor productivity convergence on 
the post-2000 period (Table 2) using quarterly data from OECD. We only report cases where the null of unit root is 
rejected. Results for Russia’s variables coming from PWT need to be treated with caution given the limited number 
of observations. Similarly results from the post-2000 period on labor productivity are not easily comparable as 
period covered vary across countries, especially for Indonesia and Brazil. 
 
For cases where unit root is rejected using the ZA and CMR tests, we compare endogenous breaks with trade 
openness (Table 3). Both de jure and de facto measures are considered. De jure measure of openness is taken from 
Welch and Wacziarg (2008). De facto trade openness (sum of exports plus imports in GDP) is taken from PWT 7.1, 
in current (openc) and constant (openk) values. Break in de facto openness is calculated as a variation of (1/e2) in the 
series derivative. 
3. Results 
Comparing the performance of various tests according to their probability of rejecting unit root, ZA and CMR 
tests clearly outperform the ADF test. Considering both long-run (Table 1) and short-run (Table 2) tests results with 
various variables, out of a total of twenty-nine rejections of the null five are ADF tests, ten are ZA tests, nine are 
CMR tests with one break and five are CMR tests with two breaks. These results confirm the fact that omitting 
structural break may lead to a spurious rejection of stationarity. Five countries out of nine converge in terms labor 
productivity and three in terms of GDP per capita for the 1950-2010 period. Six out of seven countries converge in 
terms of labor productivity in the post-2000 period.  
 
For the long period where alternative variables and data sources are considered, results are sensitive to the 
dataset: relative income gap convergences in the case of Turkey and South Africa using PWT data (y), it converges 
in the case of Turkey and Russia using Maddison data (ym), note that Maddison data covers a longer time period for 
Russia and that results concerning Russia are less reliable for the PWT data where the number of observations is 
limited. Labor productivity convergence is found for five countries: Brazil, Indonesia, South Korea, Russia and 
Turkey. Relative productivity gap is defined as ratio of GDP to employment (rgdplte), outperforms the case where it 
is defined as the ratio to labor force (rgdpl2wok) in terms of convergence. For the latter variable only Indonesia is 
found to converge.  
 
We further investigated labor productivity convergence over the recent period using quarterly data. As quarterly 
data is not available for most of the countries in terms of GDP per capita, we could not compare labor productivity 
convergence with GDP per capita convergence over the last two decades. More, we had to drop China and India 
from the sample given data unavailability. Results (Table 2) suggest that for Indonesia, Korea, Mexico, Russia, 
Turkey and South Africa there is a convergence in terms of labor productivity. Except for Indonesia, the CMR-IO 
model significantly rejects the null for these countries which implies structural change. Ten of the thirteen breaks are 
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detected in the mid-2000s (between 2003:3 and 2006:3), and only three around the global financial crisis (between 
2008:1 and 2009:4).  
 
Finally, we compare breaks detected in unit root tests allowing for endogenous break with openness. We consider 
both the de jure measure of trade openness as defined in Welch and Wacziarg (2008) and the de factor measure. De 
factor measure of openness is taken from PWT 7.1 in both current (openc) and constant values (openk). We observe 
that for Indonesia, India and Mexico de facto openness in constant terms detect a break that coincides with the de 
jure break, but not for the other economies. This suggests that first, if relevant, de facto openness should be 
considered in constant rather than current values; second, that de facto and de jure measures of openness do not 
always coincide (note that early breaks in de facto series do not always coincide with greater openness, but 
sometimes  less openness, e.g. Brazil between 1964 and 1986; later breaks imply greater openness for all countries). 
More importantly, breaks detected in tests that reject the null of unit root (Table 1) hardly correspond to breaks in 
openness.  
 
Table 1. Summary of UR tests, 1950-2010, annual data (rejection of the null reported only) 
 
Countries Period 
covered 
Maddison 
Period 
covered 
PWT 7.1 
Stochastic convergence 
(UR test) [Breakpoint] 
Variable (database) 
 BRA 1950-2010 1950-2010 ZA, model B (-4.331)*[1977] rgdplte (PWT 7.1) 
CH2  1952-2010   
CHN 1950-2010 1952-2010   
IDN 1950-2010 1960-2010 ZA, model A (-5.162)**[1998] rgdpl2wok (PWT 7.1) 
   ZA, model B (-4.666)**[1981] rgdpl2wok (PWT 7.1) 
   CMR-AO1 (-3.508)*[1975] rgdpl2wok (PWT 7.1) 
   ZA model A (-4.585)*[1998] rgdplte (PWT 7.1) 
IND 1950-2010 1950-2010   
KOR 1950-2010 1953-2010 ZA, model B (-5.344)***[1995] rgdplte (PWT 7.1) 
MEX 1950-2010 1950-2010   
RUS 1950-2010 1990-2010 CMR-IO1 (-6.043)***[1990] ym (Maddison) 
   CMR-IO2 (-6.414)***[1990, 2001] ym (Maddison) 
   ZA, model B (-4.657)**[1993] rgdplte (PWT 7.1) 
TUR 1950-2010 1950-2010 ADF (-3.942)**  y (PWT7.1) 
   ZA, model B (-4.597)**[2001] y (PWT7.1) 
   CMR-AO1 (-4.877)**[2006] y (PWT7.1) 
   CMR-AO2 (-5.898)***[1954, 2006] y (PWT7.1) 
   ADF (-3,201)* ym (Maddison) 
   ADF (-3.556)** rgdplte (PWT 7.1) 
ZAF 1950-2010 1950-2010 CMR-IO1 (-4.329)**[1979] y (PWT 7.1) 
   CMR-AO1 (-3.880)**[1987] y (PWT 7.1) 
y: PPP Converted GDP Per Capita Relative to the United States, Geary-Khamis method, at current prices, PWT 7.1. 
ym: GDP per capita (1990 International Geary-Khamis dollars), Maddison, relative to the US. 
rgdpl2wok: PPP Converted GDP Laspeyres per worker at 2005 constant prices, PWT 7.1, relative to the US.  
rgdpdl2te: PPP Converted GDP Laspeyres per person counted in total employment at 2005 constant prices, PWT 7.1, relative to the US. 
Calculated statistic of unit root test given in parentheses.  
*, ** and *** respectively denote significance of rejecting the null of unit root at 10, 5 and 1% significance level. 
Break points for ZA and CMR tests given in brackets. 
Lag selection is done via t-test based on the recursive t-stat test on lagged differences beginning with kmax(t)=4. 
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Table 2. Summary of UR tests, labor productivity, 2000-2012, quarterly data (rejection of the null reported only) 
 
Countries Period covered  Stochastic convergence 
UR test [Breakpoint] 
BRA 2002:2-2012:4  
IDN 2005:4-2012:3 ADF (-3.389)* 
  ZA, model A (-5.116)**[2009:4] 
KOR 2000:1-2012:3 ADF (-3.711)** 
  ZA, model A (-4.630)*[2006:3] 
  CMR-IO1(-3.833)*[2006:1] 
MEX 2000:2-2012:4 CMR-IO1(-4.270)**[2004:2] 
  CMR-IO2(-5.080)*[2004:3, 2008:3] 
RUS 2000:1-2012:3  
TUR 2000:1-2012:3 ZA, Model A (-4.724)*[2005:1] 
  CMR-IO1 (-5.233)**[2004:3] 
  CMR-IO2 (-5.717)**[2003:3, 2004:3] 
ZAF 2000:3-2012:2 CMR-IO1 (-4.222)*[2006:2] 
  CMR-IO2 (-5.745)**[2006:2, 2008:1] 
All data from OECD.Stat, quarterly, seasonally adjusted.  
Variable: CPCARSA: Millions of US dollars, current prices, current PPPs, annual levels, seasonally adjusted divided by Employed population, 
Aged 15 and over, All persons (age 15 to 64 for South Africa), relative to the US.  
Supplementary data: Mexico data 2000:2 to 2004:4 from IMF-IFS, Turkey 2005:1 to 2005:4 from TurkStat. 
Indonesia (whole period) and South Africa (2000:3 to 2007:3) data available on a bi-annual basis, missing variables have been extrapolated.  
 
 
Table 3. Openness 
 
Countries Period 
covered 
PWT 7.1 
De facto breaks 
openc 
De facto breaks 
openk 
De jure break 
Welch and Wacziarg (2003) 
BRA 1950-2010 1963, 1998 1954, 1964, 1989, 2005  1991 
CH2 1952-2010 1974, 1987 1975, 1988 Closed  
CHN 
IDN 
IND 
KOR 
MEX 
RUS 
TUR 
ZAF 
1952-2010 
1960-2010 
1950-2010 
1953-2010 
1950-2010 
1990-2010 
1950-2010 
1950-2010 
1974, 1987 
1967 
1975, 1990 
1960 
1959, 1977, 1996 
1997 
1964, 1993 
1953, 1984 
1975 
1971, 1994 
1954, 1993 
1967, 1988 
1986 
1995 
1962, 1979 
1950, 1970 
Closed 
1970 
1994 
1968 
1986 
Closed 
1989 
1991 
openc: Openness at Current Prices (%), PWT 7.1 
openk: Openness at 2005 constant prices (%), PWT 7.1 
De facto breaks determined at a variation of 1/e2 in the series derivative. 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
Our results confirm the better performance of unit root tests allowing for endogenous breaks in rejecting the null 
of unit root. Second, convergence is best observed in labor productivity rather than per capita GDP, when labor 
productivity is defined as GDP per worker employed (employment) rather GDP per worker (labor force). This 
implies that heterogeneities in labor force (further in working age population) utilization may account for 
convergence disparities in terms of GDP per capita. On the other hand, convergence in labor productivity, where 
breaks hardly coincide with trade openness, may be related with an accelerated financial integration over the last 
two decades. The successful performance of large emerging market economies may be related to financial 
integration. Further research would involve i) testing convergence using alternative techniques, ii) decomposing 
labor productivity, and iii) comparing labor productivity gap with financial openness (de facto and de jure) over the 
post-2000 period in order to see whether the increase in GDP size accompanied with labor productivity convergence 
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will lead to a more efficient use of resources (labor) in order to enhance sustained growth in terms of GDP per 
capita. 
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